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In-situ oil extraction activities impact the vast mosaic of boreal wetlands and uplands. Peatland
restoration in these regions aims at reestablishing crucial peatland functions, such as peat
accumulation andcarbon (C) sequestration. In order to assess the success of fen restoration,we
evaluated the biogeochemical conditions, the seasonal carbon balances via carbon dioxide
(CO2) fluxes and methane (CH4) emissions, and addressed the global warming potential
following different restoration techniques at two restored in-situ oil sands well pads, during
two consecutive growing seasons. Restorationwork involved: 1) the partial or complete removal
of introduced well pad construction materials, and spontaneous revegetation, or 2) the partial
removal of foreign clay, in addition to reintroduction of typical fen plant species such as Larix
laricina, Salix lutea and Carex aquatilis. Comparisons were done with regional reference
ecosystems (REF) consisting of three peatlands: a wooded bog, a wooded rich fen and a
wooded extreme-rich fen. While the average electric conductivity of restored sectors
(946 μS cm−1) was higher compared to REF (360 μS cm−1), the pH was quite similar (pH 5.8
REF, pH 6 restored). Dissolved organic carbon concentration was lower in all restored sectors
(5–11mg L-1 restored sectors, 15–35mg L-1 REF), presumably due to the still incomplete
recovery of vegetation and lower organic matter content associated with remnant well pad
material. Re-establishment of shrub and brown moss species improved significantly the C
uptake.However, the active introductionof plant specieswasnocrucial restoration step, in order
to return species beneficial for C uptake. Restoration treatments that were leveled
closest to the surrounding REF showed the most similar seasonal C balance to REF. In
shallow open water areas resulting from the complete removal of all construction
materials, we measured the highest methane emissions making these flooded sites
net C sources to the atmosphere with elevated global warming potential. The partial
removal of the well pad’s mineral soil to near the water table level and the surface
elevation of the surrounding ecosystem seems to be the most effective site management
method to sequester carbon efficiently. However, further research is needed to evaluate
the suitability of this restoration method for the recovery of biodiversity and possible
impacts of residual foreign materials on fen ecosystems.
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INTRODUCTION

In the boreal biomes of the northern countries, industrial
activities are constantly increasing within the last decades,
including the sector of oil sands mining, crude oil and gas
extraction. The location of the development of this fast-
growing industry coincides with the main distribution of the
world’s peatlands. Here we investigate the carbon (C) dynamics
of disturbed northern peatlands impacted by oil and gas
extraction infrastructure, following restoration with a variety
of different techniques after in-place (in-situ) bitumen
extraction has ended. The goal is to evaluate the impact of fen
restoration on different ecosystem attributes, such as greenhouse
gas emissions and the return of the carbon sequestration function,
compared with conditions prior to disturbances.

Undisturbed peatlands are recognized as the most effective C
storing ecosystems on earth, which, globally, cover an area of
more than 3 million km2 and store an estimated 644 to 1,105 Pg C
(Leifeld and Menichetti 2018; Nichols and Peteet 2019). At the
same time, they continuously take up approximately 0.37 Pg
carbon dioxide (CO2) from the atmosphere per year IUCN
(International Union for Conservation of Nature) (2017),
making them a substantial ally in the fight to reverse global
warming. Nevertheless, approximately 1.91 Pg CO2-e are emitted
annually by drained and degrading peatlands (Leifeld and
Menichetti 2018). Restoration and rewetting of disturbed
peatlands is therefore recognized as a natural climate solution
and allows countries to improve their C emission balance
according to the national climate action plan under the UN
Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC 2009).

Peatland disturbances by the oil and gas industry in the boreal
region of northern Alberta are caused by open-pit oil sands
mining activities up to 75 m depth (3% of the deposits), and
the deep drilling in-situ bitumen extraction infrastructure for oil
deposits at ∼200 m depth (97% of the deposits; Government of
Alberta 2020). The in-situ oil sands extraction process involves
the construction of thousands of oil extraction well pads scattered
across the landscape, associated steam, power, and water
treatment plants, processing and storage facilities, and
exploration and access roads. While an average oil sands well
pad is ∼1 ha in size, the total area disturbed, including more than
180,000 well pads and associated facilities installed to date, added
up to >149,000 km2 by 2009 (Lee and Cheng 2009; Natural
Resources Canada 2015). These developments occur in the
boreal region’s vast mosaic of forest and wetlands, and affect
the ecosystems’ hydrology, biodiversity, and biogeochemistry by
ground compaction and introduction of foreign mineral
substrates (Price, Heathwaite, and Baird 2003; Graf 2009). In
order to stabilize the oil pumps and other processing facilities
within a peatland ecosystem, an in-situ oil sands well pad needs to
be well-drained and firm. The construction process involves the
clearing of larger trees and shrubs if necessary and placing of a
geotextile over the then leveled original peatland surface, followed
by the installation of a 1–2 m thick layer of compacted mineral
substrate, prior the installation of pumping equipment and related
oil extraction infrastructure. When the oil reserves are exhausted
and the well pad will no longer be used, oil sands operators are

required to reclaim these disturbed peatlands according to the
Alberta Environmental Protection and Enhancement Act (Alberta
Queen’s Printer 1994). Specifically targeted peatland restoration
outcomes anticipating an “equivalent land capability”were defined
in 2015, where criteria for restoration assessment are based on the
vegetation species composition of bryophytes and vascular plants,
biogeochemical soil conditions, such as nutrient supply rate,
hydrology and soil organic matter content, as well as landscape
quality (Environment and Parks 2017). Environment and Parks
(2017) defined the long-term goals of peatland restoration after
well pad disturbances to be the return of the interdependent
ecosystem functions present prior to disturbance, including
water storage and filtration, wildlife habitat, peat accumulation,
and carbon sequestration.

Restoring peatland functions after in-situ oil sands well site
disturbances in Alberta is a fairly new process that has started in
2007. All available trials have stressed the importance of restoring
hydrological conditions (Vitt et al., 2011; Vitt, Hayes, andWieder
2012a; Sobze, Schoonmaker, and Rochefort 2012; Caners and
Lieffers 2014). Although few studies have investigated ecological
functions returning to restored peatlands after oil sands well site
disturbances, the importance of restoring proper hydrologic
conditions in peatlands affected by drainage and peat
extraction has been broadly studied (Price et al., 2003; Large
et al., 2007; Price, McLaren, and Rudolph 2010; Cooper et al.,
2017; Ahmad et al., 2020; Saraswati et al., 2020). If oxygen levels
rise in the upper peat layer called “acrotelm”, which is periodically
saturated and aerated according to the changing water table level,
microbial activity and aerobic oxidation are enhanced (Price
et al., 2003). In the case of disturbed peatlands due to peat
extraction, vascular plant cover is often higher following
restoration than in comparable undisturbed peatlands (Strack
et al., 2016). The higher the vascular plant cover, the higher the
ecosystem respiration (Reco) but they also uptake significant
amounts of CO2 at the same time, generally leading to net
CO2 storage (Strack et al., 2006; Nwaishi et al., 2016; Strack
et al., 2016; Nugent et al., 2018). Vascular plant species of boreal
peatlands in Northern Alberta include shrub species, such as
Betula sp., Larix laricina, Salix sp., Picea mariana, and ericaceous
shrubs like Rhododendron groenlandicum and Vaccinium sp., as
well as herbaceous species, namely Caltha palustris, Comarum
palustre, Equisetum sp., Maianthemum sp., and a large variety of
sedges, such as Carex aquatilis, Carex diandra, Carex bebbii,
Carex lasiocarpa, Carex utriculata, Eleocharis sp., Eriophorum sp
(Alberta Environment and Sustainable Resource Development
(ESRD) 2015). However, vascular peatland plant species, in
particular graminoid species such as sedges, rushes, and
grasses, are considered to enhance methane (CH4) emissions
due to their large aerenchyma (Green and Baird 2012; Lazcano
et al., 2018), while Strack et al. (2017) have found brown mosses
to effectively decrease CH4 emissions. Following a hydrological
restoration after peat extraction for example, an increase in the
water table level and vascular plant and moss cover result in the
return to uptake of CO2, while CH4 emissions rise due to
enhanced methanogenesis, but do not reach the emission rates
of natural peatlands (Sundh et al., 1995; Evans, Renou-Wilson,
and Strack 2016; Strack et al., 2016; Hemes et al., 2018).
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As mentioned above, very few well pad to peatland restoration
projects have been attempted to date. In 2012, the moss layer
transfer technique (Quinty and Rochefort 2003) was successfully
applied on a restored well pad within a wooded bog, in the
Carmon Creek division of the Peace River, Alberta. The inversion
of the mineral pad and underlying peat layers proved to be a
successful base for the introduction of bog moss propagules
(Sobze, Schoonmaker, and Rochefort 2012). Shunina et al.
(2016) conclude from their bog restoration trial in the Cold
Lake region, Alberta, that different microtopographic conditions
prove to be favorable for different vascular plant and moss
species, while they observed a higher resilience toward
interannual moisture variation due to changes in water table
level. On the other hand, to restore fens on former in-situ oil
sands well pads, only few attempts have beenmade during the last
12 years, and our understanding of fen restoration method’s
abilities to return ecosystem functions remains limited. In this
study, we evaluate the effect of different fen restoration
techniques on two research sites, located in the oil sands
regions of Peace River and Cold Lake, Alberta where a series
of different restoration strategies were tested, including the
complete and partial removal of the former well pad’s mineral
soil and clay layers, as well as re-introduction of specific plant
species or natural re-vegetation. While the complete removal of a
well pad favors the development of shallow open water sectors
with aquatic vegetation, the partial removal of the mineral soil
promised to achieve a well-adjusted leveling of the residual well
pad with the surrounding fen ecosystems, and obtain an optimal
water table level to stimulate natural fen revegetation Imperial
Oil Resources. (2007). In 2007, Vitt et al. (2011) attempted to
imitate fen initiation via paludification, by restoring peatlands
directly on the mineral substrate of the well pad. Pioneer plant
species were introduced and the water table level was well
managed, in order to promote plant succession for the
development of organic matter accumulation over time (Vitt
et al., 2011; Koropchak et al., 2012). The introduction of sedge
species known to colonize early stage fens proved successful, if
hydrological conditions were maintained (Wieder and Vitt 2006;
Vitt et al., 2011; Vitt et al., 2012; Koropchak et al., 2012). Another
peatland initiation technique was tested in 2009, focusing on the
transfer of moss propagules (Sphagnum sp.) in addition to the
introduction of vascular plant species (Gauthier 2014; Gauthier
et al., 2018). This study clearly illustrated the importance of
choosing characteristic fenmoss species over bogmoss species for
mineral wetland restoration after well pad disturbances (Gauthier
2014).

The investigated fen restoration techniques in this study
represent some first trials to restore Canadian in-situ oil sands
well pads in the boreal region, hence, the outcomes have not been
studied before and no best practice has been established to restore
former in-situ oil sands well sites. Since the restoration of
characteristic peatland functions such as C sequestration and
peat accumulation is targeted, our aim was to evaluate the impact
of fen restoration techniques on different ecosystem attributes,
such as greenhouse gas emission rates and primary production. In
this paper we will focus especially on the net ecosystem exchange
(NEE) of CO2 and CH4 flux dynamics of spontaneously emerged

vegetation communities and of communities with intentionally
re-introduced species, in restored fens impacted by mineral
substrate. Comparisons will be made to regional peatland
reference ecosystems. We hypothesize that the net C uptake
will be most similar to the rate of reference ecosystems when
1) characteristic fen vegetation species are present, and also when
2) biogeochemical conditions, such as nutrient rates, pH and
electric conductivity, are most similar to reference peatlands. We
further hypothesize that 3) CH4 emissions are enhanced through
the complete well pad removal, as in the process created
depressions and permanently saturated conditions enhance
methanogenesis.

METHODS

Study Sites
This study was conducted in two different research areas in the
Peace River and Cold Lake oil sands regions in northern Alberta,
Canada (Figure 1). Two decommissioned in-situ oil sands well
pads and three adjacent reference ecosystems served as study
sites. Both well pads were about 100 m by 100 m in size and were
constructed in the following manner: first, trees and taller shrubs
were cut, then a geotextile was placed over the remaining
vegetation upon the original peatland, and then 1–2 m
compacted clay was laid down on the top of it to stabilize the
“swampy” ground before the oil extraction equipment and
infrastructure were installed.

Well Pad in the Peace River Oil Sands
Located 35 km northeast of the city of Peace River, Alberta, one
well pad was constructed within a wooded bog ecosystem
(56°23’0.95"N, 116°46’43.43"W). In the adjacent bog, a natural
undisturbed sector was chosen as one REF for this study (see
Reference sites; Figure 2). Peace River, the well pad’s name from
here on, is located in the Dry Mixedwood natural region of
Alberta’s boreal region (Beckingham and Archibald 1996), with
70% of its annual precipitation falling between April and August,
while the annual average precipitation reaches 386 mm
(Government of Canada 2019). The average frost free period
is 112 days with average daily temperatures of 13°C between May
and September (Government of Canada 2019). Wooded and
shrubby fens dominate in this region, while sedge fens and
bogs are rather seldomly encountered (Natural Regions
Committee 2006).

Peace River was decommissioned in 2000, 20 years post
construction. The unaltered original well pad was reclaimed
with herb seedings of Melilotus alba and M. officinalis, which
were spread atop of the compacted clay surface. In 2007, the site
was offered to a research group for a restoration experiment based
on the principles of ecological restoration, to assist the return of a
peatland. On the east side, a band of the well pad (30 by 100 m) was
used to trial treatments to initiate fen development on mineral soil
(Vitt et al., 2011; Koropchak et al., 2012). The experimental area
was divided into two sectors (Figure 2). Within one sector, the clay
fill was partially removed in order to create a surface profile sitting
on average 4–6 cm above the water table level of the adjacent bog.
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In this study, we refer to this treatment as partial removal with
water table at 5 cm (PR-5). Within the second sector, less clay was
removed so that the grading would create a surface profile being on
average 15 cm above the bog’s water level (PR-15). In both sectors,
different soil and fertilization amendments were then applied (see
Vitt et al., 2011 for details), while Larix laricina, Salix lutea and
Carex aquatilis were planted. Ten years following this study, we
observe in PR-5 some S. planifolia and S. exigua present among the
very dominant C. aquatilis, while in PR-15 L. laricina, S. planifolia
and S. pyrifolia were well developed among the mix of dominating
Calamagrostis inexpansa and C. aquatilis. To minimize possible
effects of the type of soil amendments on the greenhouse gas
dynamics, the measurement plots installed in the present study
were chosen within amendments as natural as possible, such as
commercial peat, slough hay and control plots without any
amendment (Vitt et al., 2011; Koropchak et al., 2012).

Well Pad in the Cold Lake Oil Sands
The second well pad in this study is located 33 km northwest of
the city of Cold Lake, Alberta (54°41’10.82"N, 110°30’59.75"W).

Cold Lake, what this second well pad will be named from here on,
was partially constructed on upland, partially in a wooded rich
fen characterized by tall trees and partially in a wooded extreme-
rich fen, characterized by shrub-sized tree species (see Reference
sites; Figure 3). Within each of these two fens adjacent to the
well pad, at least 10 m away from any disturbance, a sector was
chosen as REF: 1. treed rich fen (TRF) and 2. shrubby extreme-
rich fen (SRF). Cold Lake lies in the moist Central Mixedwood
ecoregion of boreal Alberta (Beckingham and Archibald 1996),
with an annual average of 421 mm precipitation, an average
frost free period of 116 days and a daily average temperatures of
13.9°C during the summer months (Government of Canada
2019).

Cold Lake was decommissioned in 2003, only one year after its
construction, due to drilling problems caused by underlying
shale. The well pad was subject to different restoration
techniques between 2008 and 2009. The central part of the
well pad was kept intact in order to continue operating a
monitoring well (unrestored study sector, UNR hereafter,
Figure 3). For another part, a complete removal of all

FIGURE 1 | The study sites, two restored in-situ oil sands well pads, situated within the oil sands regions of Peace River and Cold Lake. Both sites are located in the
Boreal Mixedwood ecoregion of boreal Northern Alberta.
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introduced building materials (mineral substrate and geotextile)
was achieved in spring 2008 (complete removal, CR). In this
complete removal sector, a shallow open water area established
due to compaction of the underlying peat by the weight of the
mineral material. For a third part of the pad, a partial removal of
the mineral substrate was carried out successively during 2008
and 2009, as done at Peace River. The goal was to obtain a
surface elevation similar to that of the surrounding fens, where
water table is close to surface elevation (PR-0). All restored
sectors of Cold Lake were left to revegetate spontaneously, with
the reasoning that the surrounding wetlands could provide a
natural source of diaspores by dispersion. By 2017, emergent
aquatic vegetation and a floating moss carpet with sedges and
emergent Salix sp. and Betula sp. had formed in the CR sector.
We separated the PR-0 sector into two areas with diverse ground
relief, where different marsh-like vegetation communities had
established. One part is characterized by an uneven relief
forming drier and wetter microhabitats, where dominant
Typha latifolia, Salix sp., and sedge communities formed
(named PR-0-D/W, D for dry and W for wet). The other
sector’s ground relief is even, and a diverse moss layer

formed between abundant Equisetum spp. and T. latifolia
(named PR-0-E, E standing for even).

Reference Sites
Three peatland REF served as monitoring sites for comparison:
BOG (56°22’59.50"N, 116°46’38.60"W; Figure 2), a wooded bog,
had a characteristic tree and shrub vegetation composition of
Picea mariana, Rhododendron groenlandicum, Chamaedaphne
calyculata and Vaccinium vitis-idaea, as well as a dense moss
layer with Sphagnum fuscum, S. rubellum and Ptychostomum
pseudotriquetrum. TRF (54°41’8.88"N, 110°31’4.06"W; Figure 3),
a wooded rich fen, had a distinct tree layer with P. mariana and
Larix laricina, a shrub layer with R. groenlandicum and a ground
layer with Equisetum hyemale, Menyanthes trifoliata and moss
species, such as Aulacomnium palustre, Helodium blandowii and
Tomentypnum nitens. SRF (54°41’14.80"N, 110°31’0.54"W;
Figure 3) was a wooded extreme-rich fen with abundant
Betula pumila, Salix sp. and L. laricina that formed a shrub
mosaic with abundant herbaceous vegetation like Equisetum sp.,
M. trifoliata, Triglochin maritima, and sedges, such as Carex
lasiocarpa, C. interior, and C. sartwellii.

FIGURE 2 | The Peace River well pad (white outline) is located within a wooded bog ecosystem, which serves as reference ecosystem (BOG) in this study. In two
restored sectors of the well pad, the mineral soil was partially removed (PR) to 15 cm (PR-15) and to 5 cm (PR-5) above the water table of the adjacent peatland. Yellow
dots indicate measurement plots.
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Measurement Plots
Within all study sites (Supplementary Figure 1A–I)., monitoring
sectors were selected according to the restoration technique
applied (see Well pad in the Peace River Oil Sands and Well
pad in the Cold Lake Oil Sands) and according to the most
representative natural state of the reference sites (see Reference
sites). Special focus was placed on the vegetation development
resulting from differing microforms (Table 1). Microforms were
considered either for different elevation, such as hummock/
hollow (i.e., in BOG), or for different moisture gradients, such
as dry/wet/even (i.e., high lawn with shrubs/low lawn with sedges
and mosses/even lawn with mosses). Triplicate measurement
plots were selected in each microform within each of the eight
study sectors (n � 48) where measurements of CO2, CH4, and
abiotic data took place (Figures 2, 3). Each measurement plots
was defined by a metal collar of 60 × 60 × 20 cm size that was
inserted approximately 17 cm deep into the ground, and which
served as a base for the gas flux chamber. All plots were accessible
via boardwalks in order to mitigate ground disturbance around

the installed collars, during measurements. At each plot, data
was collected biweekly during the regional vegetation period
from May to September of both monitoring years, 2017 and
2018. The large distance between the sites, as well as weather and
industry related constraints made a higher sampling frequency
impossible to achieve. This data collection corresponded to
10–11 years post-restoration for Peace River and 8–10 years
for Cold Lake.

Carbon Dioxide Exchange
Measurements of carbon dioxide fluxes were assessed between
May 17 and September 28 in 2017 and between May 14 and
August 14 in 2018. Fluxes were measured using a dynamic closed
chamber technique with a portable infrared gas analyzer (EGM-
4) fitted with a PAR Quantum sensor (both PP Systems,
Amesbury, MA, USA) that was placed on top of the chamber
during measurements. The 60 × 60 × 30 cm large clear
polyethylene chamber was equipped with two standard
computer fans connected to an external 12 V battery for air

FIGURE 3 | The Cold Lake well pad (white outline) is located within a mosaic of uplands and wetlands, which serve as reference ecosystems (TRF � treed rich fen,
SRF � shrubby extreme-rich fen). Blue shaded sectors are restored areas where different restoration techniques of complete and partial mineral soil removal were tested
(CR � complete removal, PR-0-D/W and PR-0-E � partial removal of mineral soil to near the adjacent fen ecosystems, with high/dry (D) and low/wet (W) microforms, and
with even ground (E)). The gray shaded unrestored sector (UNR) serves as a control sector on the former well pad’s residual mineral soil. Yellow dots indicate
measurement plots.
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TABLE 1 | Site characteristics for the unrestored and restored sectors on two former in-situ oil sands well sites in Peace River and Cold Lake and three reference sites (SRF, TRF, BOG). Monitoring sectors were selected
according to the representativity of the natural state, restoration and re-vegetation technique.

Monitoring sector Restoration Microform/moisture
gradient

Re-vegetation

Microform Site Substrate removal Surface elevation Year Technique Dominant plant
group

UNR Cold lake Unrestored N. a 2002 Lawn Spontaneous Mosses, herbaceous
CR-D Cold lake Complete removal Below surrounding References ecosystems 2008 Floating carpet Spontaneous Mosses, herbaceous, small shrubs
CR-W Cold lake Complete removal Below surrounding References ecosystems 2008 Shallow open water Spontaneous Floating aquatics
PR-15 Peace river Partial removal 15 cm above water table 2007 High, dry lawn Spontaneous Shrubs, sedges
PR-15-P Peace river Partial removal 15 cm above water table 2007 High, dry lawn Re-introduced Shrubs, sedges
PR-5 Peace river Partial removal 4–6 cm above water table 2007 Wet, low lawn Spontaneous Sedges
PR-5-P Peace river Partial removal 4–6 cm above water table 2007 Wet, low lawn Re-introduced Sedges
PR-0-D Cold lake Partial removal Adjusted to surrounding References ecosystem 2009 Dry, high Spontaneous Shrubs, herbaceous, mosses
PR-0-W Cold lake Partial removal Adjusted to surrounding natural ecosystem 2009 Wet, low Spontaneous Sedges, aquatics
PR-0-E Cold lake Partial removal Equal to surrounding natural ecosystem 2009 Lawn Spontaneous Herbaceous, mosses
SRF-D Shrubby extreme-rich fen N. a N. a N. a Dry, high lawn Natural Shrubs, mosses
SRF-W Shrubby extreme-rich fen N. a N. a N. a Wet depression Natural Herbaceous
TRF-D Treed rich fen N. a N. a N. a Hummock Natural Mosses, ericaceous
TRF-W Treed rich fen N. a N. a N. a Hollow Natural Herbaceous
BOG-D Wooded bog N. a N. a N. a Hummock Natural Mosses, ericaceous
BOG-W Wooded bog N. a N. a N. a Hollow Natural Ericaceous, sedges
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circulation, a thermocouple wire to connect to an external type
K thermometer (Sper scientific, Scottsdale, AZ, USA), and two
tube adapters to connect the IRGA, in order to exchange the
sampled air in a circular flow. During measurements, the
chamber was fit into the collar’s u-profile rim, which we
then filled with water in order to create an airtight seal. In
sample plots, where water levels were too high to install collars
(CR-W) or collars were submerged (PR-0-W) at certain times,
the chamber was fitted with a Styrofoam collar, enabling it to
float on the surface. In plots, where shrubby vegetation was too
large to fit in the 30 cm high chamber, a 60 cm tall extension
made likewise from clear polyethylene, with a u-profile collar at
the upper edge, was stacked under the chamber. To account for
the enlarged chamber volume, calculations for the flux analysis
were accordingly adjusted. Readings of CO2 concentration
(ppm), PAR (µmol m−2 s−1) and temperature in the chamber
(°C) were recorded in a 15 s interval during 105–120 s.
Measurements of net ecosystem exchange (NEE) were
repeated under full light conditions and imitating different
light conditions through shading of the chamber and the PAR
sensor with a mesh material. One mesh cover created 25%
shading and a second cover imitated up to 48% covered
conditions. Ecosystem respiration (Reco) was determined
8–10 min after full light conditions were captured, by
blocking all incoming PAR with an opaque tarp covering
both the chamber and PAR sensor. Between each
measurement imitating different light conditions, the
chamber headspace was vented to adjust to ambient
conditions.

Methane Emissions
Methane fluxes were measured bi-weekly eight times each year
between May 17 and September 28 in 2017 and between May
14 and August 24 in 2018. CH4 concentration was determined
using a closed static chamber technique with opaque
polyethylene chambers of the same dimensions as for CO2

measurements. Chambers were darkened with standard spray-
paint, aluminum-colored to reduce heating during the flux
measurement. Chamber equipment included one standard
computer fan for air circulation connected to an external
12 V battery, a thermocouple connected to an external
thermometer and one tube with a three-way-valve in order
to extract gas samples. All wires and tubes exited the chamber
via a rubber plug that fills a hole (5 cm diameter) in the
chamber top. At the same time, the rubber plug served as a
regulator for possible build-up of air pressure inside the
chamber when fitting the chamber to the collar. Again,
water poured into the u-profile rim of the collar created an
airtight seal of the chamber headspace. Gas samples were taken
at 7, 15, 25, and 35 min after chamber closure using a standard
20 ml disposable syringe connected to the three-way-valve. A
20 ml gas sample from the chamber headspace was stored in a
12 ml round bottom Exetainer vial with a septum lid (Labco
Limited, Lampeter, Wales, United Kingdom). The created
overpressure was necessary in order to prevent any ambient
air leaking in. Also, septum lids were discarded after the third

use, in order to prevent any leakage due to repeated piercing.
Gas samples were sent to the Wetland Soils and Greenhouse
Gas Exchange Laboratory at the University of Waterloo, ON
for analysis. Analysis for CH4 concentrations was done with a
Shimadzu GC2014 gas chromatograph equipped with a flame
ionization detector (Shimadzu Scientific Instruments, Kyoto,
Japan).

Environmental Parameters, Soil and Water
Chemistry
At each plot, manual measurements of water table level and soil
temperature (ST) were taken biweekly at the same time as flux
measurements. Water level was measured at each spot in
perforated pipes, serving as well tubes, that were covered with
nylon mesh to prevent silting. These were inserted about
50–100 cm deep into the ground. ST was measured at 2, 5, 10,
15, 20, 25, and 30 cm with a thermocouple probe temperature
sensor and reader (Digital thermometer, VWR, Radnor, PA,
USA). Water chemistry (pH and electrical conductivity) was
measured in August of both 2017 and 2018 with an Orion
Versastar Advanced Electrochemistry Meter (Thermo Fisher
Scientific Inc., Chelmsford, MA, USA).

Soil samples were collected in August 2018 at each
measurement spot and were analyzed for plant available
nutrient concentrations of ammonium (N-NH4

+), iron (Fe),
phosphate (P-PO4

3−), and sulfate (S-SO4
2−) as well as for

DOC, as these elements were considered indicators of nutrient
status and redox state. Analysis for P-PO4, and S-SO4

2- were
done using a FIA Quikchem 8,500 Series 2 (Lachat
Instruments, Milwaukee, WI, USA). Fe and N-NH4

+ were
analyzed via an ICP Agilent 5110 SVDV (Agilent
Technologies Inc., Santa Clara, CA, USA). Solutions for
DOC analysis were produced via 1:3 soil to water mixtures
from soil samples taken within the top 10 cm at each plot.
Filtration was done the following day through a 0.45 µm glass
fiber filter and stored at 4°C until being analyzed at the
Physical Geography Laboratory at the University of Calgary
with a TOC-L analyzer (Shimadzu Scientific Instruments Inc.,
Columbia, MD, USA).

Environmental data of soil temperature (GS3 sensor) and water
temperature (CTD-10 sensor) was continuously recorded via EM
50 data loggers (Meter Group Inc., Pullman, WA, USA) fromMay
to September 2017 andMay toAugust 2018.Water tables were also
continuously measured with a levelogger (Solinst Canada Ltd.,
Georgetown, ON) inside a well tube, while the atmospheric
pressure for calculating corrected water table level was
measured with barologgers (Solinst Canada Ltd., Georgetown,
ON) at each site. Additionally, continuous meteorological data
of air temperature, precipitation (ECRN-100 sensor), and
photosynthetically active radiation (PAR; PYR sensor) was
recorded. At Cold Lake, the data recording station was installed
directly on the well pad, whereas at Peace River, only
environmental data was recorded on site, while the weather
station was set up at a nearby restored well pad (approximately
7 km).
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Vegetation
The vegetation survey was done within the different sectors
during the peak of the vegetation period, in August of both
monitoring years. The cover percentage of each vegetation
stratum, as well as the percentage of water, bare peat and litter
present, was surveyed in all survey quadrats. For each stratum, an
additional focus was put on important plant groups, i.e., Ericaceae
in the shrub strata, sedges in the herbaceous strata, and
Sphagnum sp. in the moss stratum. Within each sector, five
vascular plant surveys were done using a 1 m2 survey quadrat
and 20 Bryophyte surveys were done using a 625 cm2 survey
quadrats. According to the survey type, all plant species were
identified to species level while their respective percentage cover
and height (in cm) were noted. We determined if a given species,
including vascular and moss species likewise, was characteristic of
the different fen types found in Alberta, following (Environment
and Parks 2017). From here on we refer to these species as fen
typical plant species.

Data Analysis
Instantaneous CO2 and CH4 fluxes
NEE (g CO2 m

−2 d−1) was calculated according to the linear
change of measured CO2 concentration over time, considering
collar surface area, chamber volume and air temperature. Gross
ecosystem productivity (GEP) was then calculated according to
Eq. 1, considering measured NEE and Reco,

GEP � NEE − Reco (1)

Following the atmospheric sign convention, we use negative
values to indicate uptake by the ecosystem from the
atmosphere, while positive values indicate the release of
carbon dioxide and methane. During data cleaning 1% of the
data was discarded, including fluxes without a linear change in
concentration over time and negative values of Reco.

Methane fluxes (mg CH4 m
−2 d−1) were calculated according

to the linear change of CH4 concentration over time, in
consideration of collar surface area, chamber volume and air
temperature inside the chamber. When concentration was low
(<3 ppm) and changed less than 0.5 ppm (precision of the
sampling and analysis method), respective fluxes were set to 0.
In cases where no obvious trend was recognized and where no
linearity was achievable, the flux data was rejected. Rejection
occurred also in cases of a negative curve following high
starting values (>5 ppm). These fluxes are considered as
evidence of ebullition caused by ground disturbance during
chamber placement and do not represent regular CH4 fluxes.
Following this data cleaning procedure, 5% of the data were
discarded.

Statistical analyses were done in R 3.6.0 (R Core Team 2019).
The package “ggplot2” was used to create figures (Wickham
2016). Analysis of histograms, residuals and the Shapiro-Wilk
test for normality indicated that data was not normally
distributed in all cases, but no transformations were able to
improve the distribution to normality. Despite the non-
normally distributed data, we are confident in reporting on
one-way ANOVA results, because of the ANOVA’s

robustness, where we fit linear models with “microform” as
fixed factor and “plot” as random factor. We achieved
additional validation by comparison with the results of a
non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test. The Kruskal-Wallis test
was validated with a Conover-Iman post-hoc test after
Bonferroni adjustment using the package “conover.test”
(Dinno 2017), and results were consistent with the ANOVA
output. Furthermore, we performed pairwise comparisons using
the “emmeans” package and a Tukey Honest Significant
Differences (HSD) post hoc analysis with 95% confidence
interval (Lenth 2019). We further performed multiple
comparisons of treatments between groups with the
“agricolae” package (DeMendiburu 2019), in order to
complete figures with letters for groups with statistical
significant differences. All ANOVAs for NEE and GEP
included PAR values >1,000 μmol m−2 s−1 to obtain rates for
CO2 uptake that were not limited by light availability (Bubier
et al., 2003). A statistical significance was accepted when
p < 0.05.

Environmental Influence on Greenhouse Gas Fluxes
Linear regressions were used to further investigate the effect of
vascular plant and moss cover, especially of FTP, and water
present in the measurement plots, using the lme function
(linear mixed effects) in the “nlme” package (Pinheiro et al.,
2019). Regressions were calculated between mean seasonal fluxes
of CO2 and CH4, and nine independent variables including
water table level (WTL), soil temperature at 5 cm depth (ST5),
cover of fen typical plant species (FTP), and of all plant
functional types (trees, shrubs, ericaceous, herbaceous,
sedges, mosses, Sphagnum) and surface available water,
litter and bare soil, while plot functioned as a random
factor to account for repeated measures over the two years.
Package “MuMIn” was used to determine the marginal and
conditional R2 (Bartoń 2020). We used a principal component
analysis (PCA) to examine the variation among measurement
plots considering biotic and abiotic data, and furthermore to
explain the variables’ contribution to the observed differences
among the plots.

Seasonal Carbon Balance
The seasonal carbon balance was estimated according to Eq. 2,
where the seasonal GEP (g CO2 m

−2 h−1) modeling was done
following Baird et al. (2019), fitting a two-parameter model with
PAR values in a non-linear regression:

GEP � α × PAR × GPmax

(α × PAR + GPmax). (2)

The model parameters are given physical meaning as α represents
the slope of a rectangular hyperbola, Q, and gross photosynthesis
GPmax is the asymptotic limit theoretical maximum (Baird et al.,
2019).

Modeling Reco (g CO2 m
2 h 1) was done following Renou-

Wilson et al. (2014), who considered water table level (WT)
and soil temperature in order to factor in the different
microforms’ diverse moisture regimes, using the Eq. 3:
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Reco � (a + (b ×WT)) × [exp(c × ( 1
TRef − T0

− 1
TSoil − T0

))],
(3)

where a, b, and c are model parameters, TRef is the reference
temperature of 283.15 K, T0 is the temperature at biological
activation (227.13 K), and TSoil is the measured soil temperature
at 5 cm depth (Lloyd and Taylor 1994). Model parameters a, b,
and c for the seasonal carbon models of GEP and Reco were
calculated using the nonlinear least squares (nls) function in R.
GEP and Reco were estimated in half-hourly intervals, averaged
and summed for the growing season between May 17 to August
31 in 2017 and between May 22 to September 5 in 2018.

The models’ form was evaluated considering statistically
significant parameters and the highest possible correlation
coefficient between measured and modeled values.

For each collar we fitted an individual model per year, after
exploration of the data suggested that models fits were improved

by dividing the data. Due to smaller GEP values caused by
springtime conditions such as low temperatures and less
photosynthesizing vegetation cover in the early season in 2018,
we additionally divided the season into early season (May 22 until
June 5, 2018) and late season measurements (June 6 to September
6, 2018) for each sector and fit separate models for each collar per
season.

Seasonal CH4 fluxes were estimated by multiplying the
measured mean flux values with the number of days for each
growing season, following Baird et al. (2019).

RESULTS

Environmental Parameters, Soil and Water
Chemistry
The climatic conditions observed during the time of the study
were well within the range of the Dry Mixedwood ecoregion’s dry

FIGURE 4 | Precipitation (mm) and air temperature (°C) measured at a meteorological station on restored in-situ oil sands well pads in the Peace River and Cold
Lake Oil Sands, during the monitoring period (May 17 until September 9) in the years 2017 (A+C) and 2018 (B+D).
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climate in Peace River, and the Moist Mixedwood ecoregion’s
humid climate in Cold Lake (Figure 4). During both years of data
recording, Cold Lake was characterized by about twice as many
rain days as the region of Peace River and even shows consistently
higher precipitation data as compared to the 1981–2010 climate
normal average of ∼213 and ∼246 mm (Environment and
Climate Change Canada 2019). In both regions, the year 2018
was characterized by much wetter conditions than 2017
(Supplementary Table 1). Due to the higher precipitation in
2018’s field season, water table level in the restored and
reference sectors were accordingly higher especially in the
Peace River region (Table 2). We observed an average rise in
water table level of 10.4 cm in the restored sectors, compared to
an average rise of 5.6 cm in the reference sectors.

The restored sectors PR-5 and PR-15 at Peace River, that were
restored by partial removal of the former well pad mineral soil,
showed higher values of water pH and electric conductivity in
2017, compared to the water chemistry conditions of wooded fens

at SRF and TRF adjacent to Cold Lake, which had lightly more
acidic but brackish milieu, with moderate salinity and elevated
electric conductivity (Table 2). In 2018, the pH of PR-5 and
PR-15 were lower and comparable to the conditions of the
adjacent acidic BOG. Here, the values were consistently
characteristic for ombrotrophic bogs throughout both years,
with highly acidic and oligotrophic conditions (Alberta
Environment and Sustainable Resource Development
(ESRD) 2015). In all other restored sectors, PR-0 and CR at
Cold Lake, fen conditions were maintained throughout both
years, where the electric conductivity of water declined in the
second year on average by 129 μS cm−1 compared to the
previous year, and pH stayed quite stable throughout both
years. The same trend in the drop of electric conductivity and
water pH can be seen in the unrestored sector UNR. TRF and
SRF water chemistry remained quite consistent during both
study seasons, with high pH and slightly brackish conditions
typical for fens.

TABLE 2 |Mean ± SD water table level (in cm), pH and electric conductivity (EC in µS cm−1) in all different restoration sectorsa on two well pads PRIV and CLAK and three
reference ecosystems. Negative values signify a water table below the soil surface, and positive values signify a water table above the soil surface.

Sectora 2017 2018

WTL pH(W) EC(W) WTL pH(W) EC(W)

UNR −26.2 ± 17 6.7 ± 0 1,015.3 ± 194.9 −27.4 ± 11.6 3.6 ± 0.2 604.7 ± 39
CR 29.2 ± 19.7 6.7 ± 0.2 305 ± 9.5 41.6 ± 38.4 6 ± 0.2 245.3 ± 110.2
PR-15 −36.9 ± 19.2 5.8 ± 0.2 2,456 ± 282.4 −15.2 ± 9.5 3.4 ± 0.3 461.3 ± 793
PR-5 −24.1 ± 20.1 6 ± 0.5 1,452.6 ± 1,329.9 1.4 ± 5.2 3.6 ± 0.2 2,573.7 ± 515.9
PR-0-D/W 18.4 ± 10.9 7.3 ± 0.4 458.7 ± 55 20.2 ± 11.3 7.4 ± 0.1 341.5 ± 13.2
PR-0-E −1.7 ± 3.8 6.9 ± 0.4 687 ± 450.6 -1.9 ± 2.6 7.3 ± 0.1 476.3 ± 232.7
REF-SRF 16 ± 3.9 7.1 ± 0.4 452.3 ± 18.7 15.1 ± 4.7 7.3 ± 0.3 284.9 ± 23.6
REF-TRF 3.1 ± 9.3 6.8 ± 0.2 478.8 ± 9.5 5.5 ± 10.6 5.3 ± 0.1 329.8 ± 4.9
REF-BOG −25.7 ± 13.3 4.8 ± 0.3 512.9 ± 1,058 −10.4 ± 9.6 3.5 ± 1.4 102.1 ± 54.5

aUNR: Unrestored; CR: Complete removal of mineral soil (MS); PR-15: Partial removal MS to 15 cm above seasonal water table; PR-5: Partial removal of MS to 4–6 cm above seasonal
water table; PR-0-D/W: Partial removal of MS to surface elevation of surrounding fen reference ecosystem (uneven ground relief); PR-0-E: Partial removal of MS to near the surrounding fen
reference ecosystem (even ground relief); REF-BOG: a wooded bog; REF-TRF: a treed rich fen; REF-SRF: a shrubby extreme-rich fen.

TABLE 3 |Mean ± SD soil pH and electric conductivity (EC in µS cm−1), as well as mean dissolved organic carbon (DOC inmg 1–1) and plant available soil nutrient supply rates
(in mg 1–1) of ammonium (N-NH4

+), iron (Fe), phosphorus (P-PO4) and sulfur (S-SO4
2−), in all monitoring sectorsa in 2018. BDL stands for values below detection limit

(detection limit for Fe 0.12 μg L−1).

Sectora pH(S) EC(S) DOC Fe N-NH4
+ P-PO4 S-SO4

2−

UNR 8 ± 0.2 290 ± 27.6 n.a BDL 14.4 44.5 24.8
CR-D 4.8 ± 0.3 106.3 ± 13.3 8.6 0.55 168.6 267.5 32.5
PR-15 4.8 ± 0.2 1,109.8 ± 870.8 5 BDL 33.6 85.6 5,608.2
PR-5 4.2 ± 0.3 1,442 ± 753.3 6.3 BDL 21 113.7 1,638.2
PR-0-D 3.2 ± 0.4 378.7 ± 17.2 5.8 2.43 15.9 58.2 12.2
PR-0-W 3.3 ± 0.4 344.3 ± 26.9 6.5 BDL 28.8 88.6 80.8
PR-0-E 5 ± 2.1 348.7 ± 11.5 10.8 BDL 11 76.4 9.7
REF-ERF-D 4.9 ± 0.3 122.5 ± 27.8 24.5 5.43 364.9 330.6 95.7
REF-ERF-W 4.6 ± 0.2 76.1 ± 32.9 15.5 2.97 332.7 296.5 69.2
REF-PF-D 5 ± 0.1 86.7 ± 58.5 n.a 1.76 213 182.2 88.9
REF-PF-W 4.9 ± 0.2 68.7 ± 20.2 n.a 1.47 356.6 355.7 81.5
REF-BOG-D 4 ± 0.2 34.7 ± 10.9 35 2.19 109 117.1 100.2
REF-BOG-W 2.9 ± 0.6 38.9 ± 3.6 28.8 0.90 126.8 85.2 95.2

aUNR: Unrestored; CR: Complete removal of mineral soil (MS); PR-15: Partial removal MS to 15 cm above seasonal water table; PR-5: Partial removal of MS to 4–6 cm above seasonal
water table; PR-0-D/W: Partial removal of MS to surface elevation of surrounding fen reference ecosystem (uneven ground relief); PR-0-E: Partial removal of MS to near the surrounding fen
reference ecosystem (even ground relief); REF-BOG: a wooded bog; REF-TRF: a treed rich fen; REF-SRF: a shrubby extreme-rich fen.
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Acidic soil conditions were maintained in all restored sectors
and BOG throughout 2018 (Table 3). The only outlier with a
slight alkaline pH 8 was observed at UNR. EC of the soil remained
notably higher in all unrestored and restored sectors, compared to
the REF sectors. Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) in the REF was
on average 19 mg L−1 higher than in the restored sectors.
Comparisons of the average plant available nutrient
concentrations of iron, ammonium, phosphorus and sulfur
reveal mean concentrations found in the restored sectors were
below values found in REF. Only the shallow open water sector
CR-D showed REF-equivalent concentrations. In PR-15 and PR-
5 we noted exceptionally high sulfur concentrations (5,608 and
1,638 mg S-SO4

2− l−1, respectively). Highest sulfur concentration
found in the REF, was measured in BOG-D.

According to the principal component analysis (PCA), the first
two components explain 48,9% of the variation in
biogeochemistry among study plots (Figure 5). Chemical
differences are represented in PC1, while PC2 depicts mostly
the impact of vegetation and hydrology. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin
test for sampling adequacy of variables reached 0.57 (Dziuban
and Shirkey 1974). Six of the 17 components showed an
eigenvalue larger than 1, accounting for more than 81% of the
variation. The two variables with the highest loadings are DOC
and Fe concentration. A strong clustering according to
microforms, especially distinctive between the restored and
REF sectors, can be seen (Figure 5). Restored and reference
sectors are clearly separated along PC1 with REF sites having

higher N-NH4
+, and lower S-SO4

2− and electric conductivity. REF
sites were further separated along PC2 depending on differences
in vegetation cover, hydrology and pH. Restored sites where fill
was removed or scraped to near surface level (PR-0) were closer to
the REF sites along PC1 than those sites with thicker fill
remaining. CR-W was separated from other sites along PC2
due to deep inundation.

Vegetation
The total vegetation cover in restored sectors ranges from 37%
(PR-5) to 80% (PR-0-E), compared to 68–95% in REF (Table 4).
The high cover in PR-0-E is due to bryophytes covering 54%,
which represents the highest moss cover in all sectors. The other
restored sectors had similar mix of forbs and mosses, while no
especially dominant vegetation strata developed, ranging from a
lowest 9% forb-cover in PR-5–45% moss-cover in PR-0-D/W.
The shrub-cover of 16% in PR-15 was nearly three times higher
than in the neighboring sector PR-5 (4%), while shrub species
were planted in both sectors equally during the restoration
process. Yet PR-5 is characterized by standing surface water of
40% cover, while PR-15 remains dry. On the other hand, an even
higher rate of flooding of 93% water cover in PR-0-D/W does not
seem to prevent a natural establishment of plants (67% total
vegetation cover) in this sector, of which 7% were shrubs.
Considering the fen typical plant species cover, natural fens
TRF (74%) and SRF (77%) have more than double the cover
compared to the restored sectors PR-15 (31%), PR-5 (34%) and

FIGURE 5 | Principle component analysis (PCA) of microforms, according to environmental controls of water table level (WTL), soil temperature at 5 cm depth (ST5),
soil pH (pHS) and electric conductivity (ECS), water pH (pHW) and electric conductivity (ECW), dissolved organic carbon (DOC), vegetation survey strata (shrubs, forbs,
mosses, water, litter, peat), and plant available soil nutrient supply rates (Fe, NH4, PO4, SO4). Strong clustering of monitoring sectors* can be observed.* Restored
sectors: UNR � unrestored, PR-15 � partial removal of mineral soil (MS) to 15 cm above seasonal water table, PR-5 � partial removal of MS to 4–6 cm above
seasonal water table, PR-0-D/W � partial removal of MS to surface elevation of surrounding fen reference ecosystem (uneven ground relief with microforms dry (D) and
wet (W), PR-0-E � partial removal of MS to near the surrounding fen reference ecosystem (even ground relief), CR � complete removal of mineral soil (MS). Reference
ecosystem (REF): SRF � shrubby extreme-rich fen; TRF � treed rich fen, BOG � wooded bog.
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PR-0-D/W (31%). Only for PR-0-E, we can report a fen typical
plant species cover (64%) comparable to REF.

Greenhouse Gas Exchange and Seasonal
Carbon Balance
GEP fluxes in 2017 were between –104.4 g CO2 m

–2 d–1 at PR-15-
P, and –0.1 g CO2 m

–2 d–1 in SRF-D (Figure 6A). In 2018 on the
other hand, lowest GEP fluxes were measured in SRF-W (–89.6 g
CO2 m–2 d–1), while CR-W showed highest fluxes with –0.2 g
CO2 m

–2 d–1 (Figure 6D). NEE in 2017 ranged from –55.9 g CO2

m–2 d–1 in PR-15-P to 34.6 CO2 m
–2 d–1 in ERF-W (Figure 6B),

and in 2018 from –56.6 g CO2 m–2 d–1 in ERF-W to 20.6 CO2

m–2 d–1 in CR-W (Figure 6E). ANOVA results reveal a
significant effect of soil temperature on GEP and Reco in 2017,
which is repeated only for Reco in 2018 (Table 5). Microform on
the other hand has a consistent significant effect on all fluxes,
whereas water table level only has a significant effect on all fluxes
2018.We notice that the wetter themicroform, the higher the Reco

fluxes (Figure 6)C+F and CH4 fluxes (Figure 7).
Methane emissions were especially high at all submerged and

regularly flooded measurement plots that occurred at CR, SRF,
TRF-W (Figure 7). The same trend can be noted for extremely
wet plots close to the water table level, like PR-0 and PR-5.
Microform showed a significant effect on CH4 fluxes (Figure 7).
Microforms with highest water table level showed significant effects
on CH4 fluxes, where highest averaged methane fluxes of 417 ±
476mg CH4 m–2 d–1) in TRF-W, 398 ± 711mg CH4 m–2 d–1 in
CR-W, 354 ± 608mg CH4 m

–2 d–1 in SRF-W, and 199 ± 294mg
CH4m

–2 d–1 in SRF-Dwere observed. The lowest fluxes on the other
handwere recorded at the driest sites with 7 ± 20mgCH4m

–2 d–1 in
BOG-D, 1 ± 5mg CH4 m

–2 d–1 in BOG-W, 2 ± 8mg CH4 m
–2 d–1

in PR-15-P, and 7 ± 19mg CH4 m
–2 d–1 in PR-5-P.

In particular CR-W was not comparable with the other
restored sectors and behaved in a completely opposite
manner, where specifically NEE and GEP in CR-W
differed significantly from all other sectors. CH4 fluxes in
CR-W and the reference fens showed similarities, whereas all

other restored and unrestored sectors were comparable to the
reference bog.

Both linear regression analyses to evaluate spatial variation in
NEE and CH4 fluxes based on environmental variables, such as
vegetation strata, water table level and soil temperature at 5 cm
depth were found to be significant (Table 6). While for NEE the
significant variables were soil temperature, shrub cover, and forb
cover, the significant variables to predict CH4 fluxes were soil
temperature at 5 cm, water table level, cover of ericaceous, and
cover of sedges. The higher the cover of these plant functional
types, the higher the emission rates observed in the respective
sectors. Despite wetter and colder weather conditions in 2018, we
did not observe a significant effect of climate on CH4 emissions.
Compared to the first year, methane fluxes actually decreased by
almost 45% in 2018. Furthermore, we cannot confirm any
significant relation between NEE or CH4 fluxes and fen typical
plant species.

Modeled seasonal net ecosystem exchange revealed restored
and REF sectors to be greater C sources in 2017 than in 2018
(Table 7). A cumulative two-year total C balance shows that C
sinks have established in the restored sectors closest to the water
table level, in PR-5, PR-0-D and PR-0-E, and CR-D, ranging from
–625 to –67 g C m–2 (Table 8). On the contrary, very wet sectors
with inundated conditions, such as PR-0-W, CR-W, and SRF
acted as C sources with C emission up to 1,039 g C m–2. Very dry
sectors, such as PR-15 and UNR also act as C sources.

DISCUSSION

Reestablishing hydrological conditions has become the main goal
in peatland restoration (Bonn et al., 2016). However, several
studies report an increase of CH4 rates during the first years of
rewetting of sites previously drained and used for peat extraction,
due to higher methanogenesis activity (Jordan et al., 2016; Nugent
2019). Reported greenhouse gas fluxes of restored peatlands range
from –90 to –30 g CO2-C m–2 d–1and 3.7–4.2 g CH4-C m–2 d–1

(Strack, Keith, and Xu 2014; Abdalla et al., 2016; Nugent et al.,

TABLE 4 |Mean cover (±SD) in % for plant functional types, water, litter and bare soil (mineral soil or peat), as surveyed in August 2017 and 2018 in all monitoring sectors.

Sectora Total Fen typical
plant

species

Vascular plants
Ligneous

Herbaceous Bryophytes Water Litter Bare
soil

Trees Shrubs Ericaceous Forbs Sedges Brown
mosses

Sphagnum

UNR 68 ± 19 31 ± 46 4 ± 6 4 ± 6 51 ± 24 5 ± 12 16 ± 12 45 7
PR-15 50 ± 19 32 ± 26 16 ± 24 16 ± 24 22 ± 17 18 ± 10 16 ± 19 63 21
PR-5 37 ± 20 35 ± 22 6 ± 9 6 ± 9 9 ± 9 22 ± 9 17 ± 28 14 63 29
PR-0-D/
W

70 ± 18 35 ± 25 7 ± 9 7 ± 8 2 ± 6 33 ± 14 22 ± 14 45 ± 27 2 ± 6 57 19 8

PR-0-E 80 ± 24 64 ± 30 3 ± 6 1 ± 3 38 ± 24 24 ± 20 54 ± 27 45 21 8
CR 48 ± 35 32 ± 34 1 ± 1 1 ± 2 13 ± 6 16 ± 15 29 ± 43 67 16 10
SRF 68 ± 25 70 ± 37 32 ± 21 28 ± 20 4 ± 8 31 ± 14 16 ± 8 21 ± 22 50 8 12
TRF 79 ± 29 71 ± 44 75 ± 14 16 ± 17 7 ± 13 31 ± 22 19 ± 22 33 ± 40 15 ± 31 42 5
BOG 95 ± 3 80 ± 32 15 ± 9 10 ± 10 51 ± 18 7 ± 7 2 ± 2 12 ± 12 47 ± 34 17 4

aUNR: Unrestored; CR: Complete removal of mineral soil (MS); PR-15: Partial removal MS to 15 cm above seasonal water table; PR-5: Partial removal of MS to 4–6 cm above seasonal
water table; PR-0-D/W: Partial removal of MS to surface elevation of surrounding fen reference ecosystem (uneven ground relief); PR-0-E: Partial removal of MS to near the surrounding fen
reference ecosystem (even ground relief); REF-BOG: a wooded bog; REF-TRF: a treed rich fen; REF-SRF: a shrubby extreme-rich fen.
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2018). On the contrary, rates of NEE and CH4 for undisturbed
peatlands in the Mixedwood region of the Canadian boreal forest
range from –7.6 to –3.1 g CO2 m−2 d−1 and 3–65.8 mg CH4

m−2 d−1 (Webster et al., 2018).
Since complete removal of introduced oil sands well pad

construction materials creates open water areas that are not
representative of pre-disturbance conditions, we hypothesize
that this technique would not be beneficial for peatland
restoration efforts and would likely increase carbon emission
rates. We further hypothesized that the emergence and a high
abundance of fen typical plant species post-restoration, as well as
biogeochemical attributes comparable to reference peatlands,

would enable the return of net C uptake in restored sectors at
rates similar to nearby reference peatlands.

Fen Typical Vegetation Not Improving C
Uptake, Whilst Need for Shrub Species
Biogeochemical conditions, specifically nutrient rates, differed
greatly between reference and restored sectors. Reference sectors
were characterized by high ammonium, phosphate and iron
concentrations and did not compare to any restored sector.
The sulfur concentration of only one restored sector, PR-0-W,
was comparable to the reference fen sectors, while sulfur
concentration of all remaining restored sectors were very

FIGURE 6 |Measurements in all monitoring sectors* during the monitoring season of 2017 (A–C) and the season of 2018 (D–F) show the mean gross ecosystem
production (GEP in g CO2 m

−2 d−1) at a photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) photon flux density ≥1,000 μmol m−2 s−1 (A+D), the mean net ecosystem exchange
(NEE in g CO2 m

−2 d−1, B+ E), and the mean ecosystem respiration (Reco in g CO2 m
−2 d−1, C + F). Groups with the same letters are not significantly different. Statistical

results of the ANOVAs for 2017 show GEP: F(17, 359) � 16.43, p < 0.001, adj. R2 � 0.41; NEE: F(17, 376) � 14, p < 0.001, adj. R2 � 0.36; Reco: F(17, 550) � 19.16, p <
0.001, adj. R2 � 0.35. For flux recordings in 2018 the ANOVA results reveal GEP: F(17, 212) � 4.38, p < 0.001, adj. R2 � 0.2; NEE: F(17, 220) � 7.29, p < 0.001, adj. R2 � 0.31;
Reco: F(17, 329) � 6.77, p < 0.001, adj. R2 � 0.22.* Restored sectors: UNR � unrestored, PR-15 � partial removal of mineral soil (MS) to 15 cm above seasonal water table,
PR-5 � partial removal of MS to 4–6 cm above seasonal water table, PR-0-D/W � partial removal of MS to surface elevation of surrounding fen reference ecosystem
(uneven ground relief with microforms dry (D) and wet (W), PR-0-E � partial removal of MS to near the surrounding fen reference ecosystem (even ground relief), CR �
complete removal of mineral soil (MS). Reference ecosystem (REF): SRF � shrubby extreme-rich fen; TRF � treed rich fen, BOG � wooded bog.
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different than reference sectors. It is likely that the extremely high
sulfur concentrations in PR-15 and PR-5 to sulfur compounds in
the well-pad materials leaching through the root zone and being
held in place by the clay layer (Himes 1998), used for infilling the
well pad, which does not allow an exchange between the mineral
clay and the peat layer underneath. This effect might be enhanced
through decomposing organic matter at the surface, considering
the high cover percentage of plant litter (63%) and the low water
table level in both sectors. These processes would also explain the
low pH in the same sectors despite the residual mineral soil (pH
3.4 in PR-15, pH 3.6 in PR-5) in the second drier year 2018.
Indeed during drier conditions, H+ ions might have been
produced and dissolved, acidifying the milieu (DeVries and
Breeuwsma 1987).

Soil chemistry post-restoration is comparable to characteristic
poor fen (pH <5.5 and EC <100 μS cm–1) and moderate-rich fen
(pH 5.5–7 and EC 100–250 μS cm–1) conditions (Alberta
Environment and Sustainable Resource Development (ESRD)
2015) that come with the acidic and moist environment. The
exceptional high ECSoil values in PR-5 and PR-15 might be due to
the remnants of various soil amendments, i.e., the application of
commercial peat, field peat, slough hay, or woodchips, applied
during the restoration work in 2007 (Vitt et al., 2011). We note,
that the chemical conditions depicted for CR depicts conditions
found in CR-D and no represent well CR-W, because soil
sampling was not possible in deep water.

Despite the chemical differences at the restored well-pads,
vegetation re-established among all restored sites. We observed a
fen-like vegetation recovery in sectors that were most closely
leveled with the water table level of the surrounding ecosystem.

This effect was especially true of the moss layer. However, we
could not confirm a higher abundance of fen typical plant species
the closer the restored sectors are leveled to the water table level.
We had expected to observe a gradient of low abundance of fen
typical plant species in the sectors with a highest distance to the
water table level, PR-15, to a high abundance of fen typical species
in the sectors with the shortest distance and most even level to the
water table level, PR-0-E. Indeed, the highest cover of fen typical
species in restored sectors (64%) was observed in PR-0-E, but
among the remaining sectors with partially and completely
removed mineral soil, and even the unrestored sector, there
was no difference in the fen typical species cover. Water table
level is an important driver of vegetation re-establishment on
residual mineral soil (Vitt et al., 2011; Howie et al., 2016), but it
does not appear to be a crucial factor for fen typical plant species
to distribute.While Halsey et al. (1998) consider the mineral soil’s
larger grain size (i.e., glaciofluvial and eolian deposits) with high
hydraulic conductivity to be an important driver for peatland
development, our findings indicate that achieving an elevation
similar to the surrounding peatland is likely sufficient for the
establishment of typical fen plant communities.

Furthermore, we cannot confirm that the cover of fen typical
plants improved the C sink function considerably. In fact, we
found no significant relationship between the cover of fen typical
plant and either CO2 or CH4 exchange. While the species
composition in PR-0-E was most comparable to a reference
fen ecosystem and the C sink function seems to have returned
to this sector, CH4 fluxes were not drastically decreased. This
might be due to the high cover of sedges (24%), such as Carex sp.
and Typha latifolia, with their large aerenchymatic systems and

TABLE 5 | Statistical results of ANOVAs for fluxes in 2017 and 2018.

Year Component Effect F Statistics p-value Adjusted R2

2017 GEP F(17, 359) � 16.43 <0.001 0.41
Microform F(15, 359) � 17 <0.001

Soil temperature 5 cm F(1, 359) � 24.18 0.000
Water table level F(1, 359) � 0.21 0.65

NEE F(17, 376) � 14 <0.001 0.36
Microform F(15, 376) � 15.7 <0.001

Soil temperature 5 cm F(1, 376) � 2.41 0.12
Water table level F(1, 376) � 0.01 0.91

Reco F(17, 550) � 19.16 <0.001 0.35
Microform F(15, 550) � 15.62 <0.001

Soil temperature 5 cm F(1, 550) � 91.15 <0.001
Water table level F(1, 550) � 0.23 0.63

CH4 Microform F(15, 292) � 6.75 <0.001 0.22
2018 GEP F(17, 212) � 4.38 <0.001 0.2

Microform F(15, 212) � 4.05 0.000
Soil temperature 5 cm F(1, 212) � 2.04 0.155

Water table level F(1, 212) � 11.75 0.001
NEE F(17, 220) � 7.29 <0.001 0.31

Microform F(15, 220) � 6.86 0.000
Soil temperature 5 cm F(1, 220) � 0.26 0.609

Water table level F(1, 220) � 20.74 0.000
Reco F(17, 329) � 6.77 <0.001 0.22

Microform F(15, 329) � 6.41 <0.001
Soil temperature 5 cm F(1, 329) � 15.52 <0.001

Water table level F(1, 329) � 3.47 0.063
CH4 Microform F(15, 283) � 7.54 <0.001 0.25
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abundant root biomass that are known to promote CO2 emissions
and are more likely to enhance C emissions to the atmosphere
rather than C uptake (Bellisario et al., 1999; Strack et al., 2016;
Rupp et al., 2019). These species were also well-established in the
sectors with partially removed mineral soil, PR-15, PR-5 and PR-
0. Overall, it appeared that the presence of plant cover in general
and the position of the water table level were the drivers of the net
carbon balance observed in each restoration treatment.

On the contrary, other studies show that species identity, and
especially the presence of Carex aquatilis was important for C
sequestration at restored fens, specifically in combination with

moss species (Hassanpour Fard et al., 2019; Murray et al., 2019).
The floating moss carpet CR-D displays very well the positive
effect of this combination of fen typical vegetation on C
accumulation and greenhouse gas fluxes, where the total
carbon emission rates of the emerging floating moss carpet in
CR-D (>7.2 g C m–2 d–1) are almost 85% lower than in the open
water sector CR-W. The development of the floating moss carpet
in this sector was favored by proximity to the adjacent peatland
with moss able to grow out from the edge of the open water area,
but this result cannot be applied in case of the removal of an entire
well pad of 1 ha where much of the area would be far from the
edge. In that case, the development of vast shallow open water will
cause wave development and too rough water movements for a
moss carpet to establish (Blievernicht et al., 2007; Gaudig et al.,
2013). At the same time the vegetation that developed in CR-D
accommodated the second highest cover rate of fen typical plant
species (7%), including species such as Carex aquatilis, C.
diandra, Drepanocladus aduncus, D. polygamus, and
Menyanthes trifoliata.

The highest C sink was found in PR-0-D, a sector defined by a
vegetation community including shrub and sedge species. Fen
typical plant species in this sector included Andromeda polifolia,
Betula pumila, C. limosa, C. utriculata, Comarum palustre,
Ptychostomum pseudotriquetrum. Opposed to herbaceous
species, shrub species store C in their woody structures and in
combination with their smaller root structure, emit lower rates of
CO2 to the atmosphere (Rupp et al., 2019). Furthermore, because
of their overwintering photosynthesizing leaves, shrubby and
moss species have the advantage to begin C uptake early in

FIGURE 7 |Measurements of meanmethane fluxes (mg CH4m
−2 d−1) during the 107-days-monitoring seasons in 2017 (A) and in 2018 (B). Groups with the same

letters (in separate years) are not significantly different. Microform showed a significant effect on CH4 fluxes in bothmonitoring years, 2017 (F(15, 292) � 6.75, p < 0.001, adj.
R2 � 0.2) and 2018 (F(15, 283) � 7.54, p < 0.001, adj.R2 � 0.3).* Restored sectors: UNR � unrestored, PR-15 � partial removal of mineral soil (MS) to 15 cm above seasonal
water table, PR-5 � partial removal of MS to 4–6 cm above seasonal water table, PR-0-D/W � partial removal of MS to surface elevation of surrounding fen
reference ecosystem (uneven ground relief with microforms dry (D) and wet (W), PR-0-E � partial removal of MS to near the surrounding fen reference ecosystem (even
ground relief), CR � complete removal of mineral soil (MS). Reference ecosystem (REF): SRF � shrubby extreme-rich fen; TRF � treed rich fen, BOG � wooded bog.

TABLE 6 | Statistical results of multiple linear regressions to predict NEE and CH4

fluxes in 2017 and 2018, based on soil temperature (at 5 cm depth), cover of
vegetation strata, and water table level. Marginal R2

(m) shows the proportion of
variance explained by the fixed factors alone, while the conditional R2

(c) describes
the proportion of variance explained by fixed factors and the random factor
“plot”.

Component Effect F-value p-value SE R2
(m) R2

(c)

NEE Intercept F(1,46) � 69.64 <0.0001 5.84 0.22 0.67
Soil temperature F(1,42) � 2.24 0.142 0.29
Shrub cover F(1,42) � 15.46 <0.001 0.09
Forb cover F(1,42) � 8.64 0.005 0.06

CH4 Intercept F(1, 47) � 56.26 <0.0001 108.83 0.44 0.46
Soil temperature F(1, 44) � 24.47 <0.0001 6.84
Water table level F(1,42) � 39.22 <0.0001 0.58
Ericaceous
cover

F(1,42) � 6.69 0.013 1.07

Sedge cover F(1,42) � 4.74 0.035 1.58
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the growing season before herbaceous plants species (Arndal
et al., 2009). The regression analysis also indicated that shrubby
plant species had an effect on NEE and CH4 fluxes. In sectors PR-
0-D, CR-D, and PR-5-P, we observed the same trend of highest C
uptake, compared to the other restored sectors that act as a source
of C. Especially in these three sectors similar plant species
composition had established, with high cover of C. aquatilis in
combination with various shrub (PR-0-D) and moss (CR-D)
species. However, we note that both REF fens TRF and SRF,
despite a high cover of shrub species (31% and 32% shrub cover,
respectively) in combination with high water table level (32% and
37% water cover respectively), were carbon sources. We note,
however, that the tall overstory trees of both wooded reference
sectors TRF and BOG were not included in our C flux
measurements, which would contribute additional C uptake to
the system. Furthermore, tree root respiration rates in TRF and
BOG were not considered in our measurements and likely
contributed to the Reco measured indicating that actual NEE
needs to be adjusted according to previous research (Munir et al.,
2017; Munir et al., 2015). report on tree root respiration rates in
an ombrotrophic bog in Alberta ranging from 2 ± 0 g CO2-C m–2

in ambient hollows to 70 ± 6 g CO2-Cm–2 in warmed hummocks.
Several studies describe a strong relation between tree
productivity and hydrology, where belowground production
and root respiration rates were enhanced in drained
conditions (Hanson et al., 2000; Hermle et al., 2010; Munir
et al., 2017).

Despite the apparently importance of shrubs, the introduction
of plant species in some sectors, even including Salix shrub
species, does not seem to have specifically improved the C
sequestration at the respective sectors. Considering the high
percentage of bare soil in both PR-5 (22%) and PR-15 (16%),

as compared to a maximum of 3% bare soil in PR-D/W, the re-
vegetation effort does not seem to be more successful than natural
revegetation (Prach and Hobbs 2008), which is favorable if
landscape factors, such as water table and a nearby abundant

TABLE 7 | Cumulative seasonal carbon fluxes of methane (CH4), and net ecosystem exchange (NEE) as a product of gross ecosystem production (GEP) and ecosystem
respiration (Reco), for all monitoring sectorsa in 2017 and 2018. Both seasonal calculations were done for a time period of 107 days (17.5.2017–31.8.2017 and
22.5.2018–5.9.2018).

Sectora

microform
May—September 2017 May—August 2018

GEP Reco NEE CH4 Total2017 GEP Reco NEE CH4 Total2018

(g C m−2) (g C m−2)

UNR −394 506 112 0.7 225 −487 574 87 0.8 175
PR-15 −322 368 47 1.4 95 −348 368 21 0.7 42
PR-15-P −525 559 34 0.2 69 −512 499 −13 0.2 −26
PR-5 −339 285 −54 3.5 −105 −416 346 −70 6.1 −133
PR-5-P −329 282 −47 0.6 −94 −342 224 −118 0.7 −235
PR-0-D −417 314 −103 3.9 −202 −323 110 −213 1.8 −423
PR-0-W −160 206 46 6.6 99 −216 580 365 3.3 732
PR-0-E −421 420 −2 3.3 0 −443 409 −34 1.1 −67
CR-D −475 348 −127 7.2 −246 −375 284 −91 5.8 −177
CR-W −39 333 294 31.9 621 −27 225 198 21.7 418
REF-SRF-D −606 715 109 16 234 −407 638 231 4.6 466
REF-SRF-W −652 671 19 28.4 66 −606 561 −45 11.9 −79
REF-TRF-D −219 299 81 2.7 164 −150 334 184 3.7 371
REF-TRF-W −578 418 −160 33.4 −286 −454 283 −171 14.3 −328
REF-BOG-D −204 358 155 0.6 310 −283 377 94 0.8 190
REF-BOG-W −184 262 77 0.1 155 −337 248 −88 0 −177
aUNR: Unrestored; CR: Complete removal of mineral soil (MS); PR-15: Partial removal MS to 15 cm above seasonal water table; PR-5: Partial removal of MS to 4–6 cm above seasonal
water table; PR-0-D/W: Partial removal of MS to surface elevation of surrounding fen reference ecosystem (uneven ground relief); PR-0-E: Partial removal of MS to near the surrounding fen
reference ecosystem (even ground relief); REF-BOG: a wooded bog; REF-TRF: a treed rich fen; REF-SRF: a shrubby extreme-rich fen.

TABLE 8 | Cumulative two-year total C balance and global warming potential
(GWP) for two 107-days-research seasons in two consecutive years
(17.5.2017–31.8.2017 and 22.5.2018–5.9.2018). Calculations of the total C
balance include C fluxes of methane (CH4), and net ecosystem exchange (NEE) as
a sum of gross ecosystem production (GEP) and ecosystem respiration (Reco).

Status Sectora Total C balance GWP

(g C m−2) (g CO2-e)

Well pad UNR 400 788
Restored 2009 PR-15 137 326

PR-15-P 43 92
Restored 2009 PR-5 −238 −94

PR-5-P −329 −556
Restored 2008 PR-0-D −625 −942

PR-0-W 831 1875
PR-0-E −67 34

Restored 2007 CR-D −423 −315
CR-W 1,039 3,807

REF SRF-D 700 2013
SRF-W −13 1,408

REF TRF-D 535 1,210
TRF-W −614 571

REF BOG-D 500 964
BOG-W −22 −37

aUNR: Unrestored; CR: Complete removal of mineral soil (MS); PR-15: Partial removal
MS to 15 cm above seasonal water table; PR-5: Partial removal of MS to 4–6 cm above
seasonal water table; PR-0-D/W: Partial removal of MS to surface elevation of
surrounding fen reference ecosystem (uneven ground relief); PR-0-E: Partial removal of
MS to near the surrounding fen reference ecosystem (even ground relief); REF-BOG: a
wooded bog; REF-TRF: a treed rich fen; REF-SRF: a shrubby extreme-rich fen
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species pool, are considered during the restoration process
(Konvalinková and Prach 2014). This effect can be seen in
the mean cover of fen typical species, such as Betula pumila, C.
aquatilis, C. diandra, Comarum palustre, Campylium stellatum,
Sphagnum warnstorfii, Tomentypnum nitens, being almost twice
as high in PR-0 (43%) where no plants were introduced
compared to PR-5 (24%) and PR-15 (22%) where planting
occurred. The combination of shrub species and a stable
water table at the soil surface, as can be found in PR-0-D,
seems to provide best results in returning a C sink function to
restored sectors, as well as establishing biogeochemical
conditions comparable with REF fen sectors. This effect
seems to have greater impact on C exchange, rather than the
variable climatic conditions, since despite wetter and colder
conditions during the second year, GEP rates were higher than
in the previous year with lower precipitation rates and warmer
temperatures (Strack et al., 2016).

Enhanced CH4 Emissions After Complete
Well Pad Removal
Our third hypothesis that a complete well pad removal would
enhance CH4 emissions was confirmed through highest emission
rates observed in the permanent open water sector CR-W
(21.7–31.9 g C m–2 d–1). Sectors PR-0-W, TRF-W and SRF,
with water table level above ground surface, show comparable
emissions rates of 11.9–33.4 g C m–2 d–1. While such high CH4

emission rates are normal in undisturbed fens with high water
table (Waddington and Roulet 2000; Strack et al., 2006; Bienida
et al., 2020), adjusted management practices are available to avoid
unnecessary high emission rates in restored wetlands (Strack,
Keith, and Xu 2014), just as it has been done in the drier managed
microforms PR-0 (<3.9 g C m–2 d–1), PR-5 (<6.1 g C m–2 d–1),
PR-15 (<1.4 g C m–2 d–1), which low emission rates endorse this
argument. Considering the enormous global warming potential
(GWP;Myhre et al., 2013) of the wet sectors of up to 3,807 g CO2-
e in CR-W (Table 8), the drier managed sites ranging between
–556 g CO2-e and 326 g CO2-e prove to be a powerful argument
to pay attention to proper site management and hydrological
adjustments. Furthermore, Günther et al. (2020) show that
rewetting of drained peatlands should not be feared or
avoided, because the positive effects of rewetting for
restoration purposes outweighs the rather short-lived radiative
forcing of CH4, as opposed to the long-lived impacts of CO2

emissions, when sites remain too dry, and the long-term benefits
of recreating net carbon accumulating ecosystem through
restoration.

CONCLUSION

After eight to eleven years following restoration, the rates of C
exchange in the restored sectors were comparable with the
rates of long-time established reference wetlands, although the
soil and water chemistry still remained quite different due to
the residual mineral soil layer. Regarding our results, we
conclude that the C uptake in restored mineral wetlands is

most similar to reference peatlands, when vegetation has
established and particularly when regional wetland typical
shrub species have colonized. The crucial base for
vegetation communities to emerge is the proper
hydrological management of the site, where the surface
elevation should be evenly adjusted to the surrounding
ecosystem and as close to the landscape surrounding water
table level as possible. It appears that in order to have
appropriate chemical fen conditions establish post-
restoration, available plant organic matter needs to remain
in anaerobic conditions and therefore the water table level is
crucial to remain near the surface. However, the development
of deep open water sectors is to be avoided at all times. As was
observed in flooded conditions in PR-0-W where the water
table is >30 cm above surface, and in the shallow open water
sector CR-W, with a water table >77 cm above surface,
hydrological conditions appeared to be less beneficial to fen
plant establishment while driving carbon emissions, resulting
in high rates of Reco and CH4 emissions. It is therefore crucial
during future restoration work, to level any residual layers of
remaining mineral soil with the adjacent peatland ecosystem,
in order to obtain a seamless connection and create optimal
hydrological conditions in the restored area. Re-introduction
of (shrub) species can be neglected, if appropriate hydrological
conditions are achieved and a source of peatland species is
available in adjacent ecosystems.

The assessment of the biogeochemical conditions in these
sectors should continue on a regular, long-term basis in order
to monitor the effect of the developing fen vegetation and
associated peat accumulation on the soil chemistry. Long-
term monitoring is important to maintain in the context of
peatland development, as these ecosystems may take several
decades to centuries to establish. We again stress the
importance of individual management adjustment of in-
situ oil mining well pads.
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